"Age is an issue of mind over matter. If you do not mind, it doesn't matter." - Mark Twain
• Workforce50.com has content, job search functions, and a list of favorite age-friendly employers by industry. It also gives you the ability to sign up for job alerts.

  Click Here

• See Monster.com’s article listing 10 companies that understand the value of wisdom and insight older workers can bring to the workforce.

  Click Here

• The What’s Next job search site has online assessment tools, calculators, career guides, books, lots of articles filled with expert content, and career Coaches.

  Click Here

• RetiredBrains is a job resource that has information on finding temporary or seasonal jobs, as well as starting your own business, working from home, writing your resume, finding full-time work, and continuing your education.

  Click Here

• Retirement Jobs is a website where you can post your résumé and search for full-time or part-time jobs online.

  Click Here
• This website offers a list of six tips to help you succeed in an interview if you are over 50 years old.

Click Here

• This website provides a list of nine tips that you should follow to have a solid advantage during an interview as an older worker.

Click Here

• This website provides some tough interview questions for people over 50 and how you should respond.

Click Here

• This website offers a list of three recommendations for those who are re-entering the workforce after the age of 50.

Click Here

• View Career Center interview preparation videos on answering tough questions, attire, tips, and more.

Click Here

• View the Career Center’s website on Interview Preparation for more resources

Click Here
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Create a LinkedIn account and connect with professionals in fields of your interest. See our “Informational Interview” document to help you ask questions.

Click Here

Sign up to attend our workshop “Establishing Your LinkedIn Profile”

Click Here